
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
, Emporium, Pa., Feb, 5,1901.

XEXIOPHILA, per sack $1 15
Graham, " 60
Itye

" 5"
Buckwheat

" 70
Patent Meal

" 60
Coarse Meal, per IUU, 1 60
Chop Feed,

" 1 «>

Middlings. Faney" 1 -^0

Bran, 1 40
Com, per bushel, *4
White Oa's.ier bushel 60

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed ! At Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blu« (irass. |

R.CTDODSON,
THE

B faddist,
Jbr-j i.J

I»A.

IS LOCATED !N THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth ant) Chestnut Sts..

K. C. DODSON.
Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTSIENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would j

like to see in this department % lct t/.n know by pon- '
ta\ card or letter, personally.

Michael Kelley, manager of John- J
son's North Creek mills, circulated !
around town last Saturday.

J. B. Michaels, of Grantonia, man-

ager of W. D. Johnston's mills at that (
place, visited W. D. at this place last ;
Saturday.

Staeia Lawler :tnd Catharine Hagan, ]
two energetic little lady ticket sellers j
for public school entertainmen, called
at PRESS office on Monday.

Mr. C'has. P. Fisher, wife, and sou

J:imes Grant, are visiting relatives at
Dußois, Punxsutawuey, and Indiana,
Pa.

Factory Inspector English is making
his usual visit to this section, lie was
an agreeable PRESS visitor last Tues-
day.

Mrs. John P. Ullrich, and son Sel-
burn, returned Saturday evening from
a five weeks visit with her parents and
sister, at Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Robinson,
who have been visiting their son, li.
W. Robinson and family, return hope
to-day, Thursday, after a two weeks
visit.

Mr. Cornelius Newton, engineer, at
the Emporium grist mill, was severely
scalded while at his work last Friday,
but will soon be able to resume his
duties.

Rev. D. H. Dennison, pastor of the
Baptist church of Cherry Creek, has
resigned and will remove his family
to Jamestown, where Mr. Dennison
assumes the pastorate of the Bethel
Chapel on Asliville avenue.?Olean
Times.

William Wykoff, of Cameron, but
now employed by Harvey & Sulli-
van, on First Fork, was a PRESS visitor
on Tuesday. Mr. Wykoff is employed
on tho log railroad and wishing to
keep posted orders the PRESS mailed
to Arksill.

R. J. Me.Swan met with ail accident
last week that came very near, costing
him an eye. The water guage oil his
engine exploded from some cause, and
a small piece ofglass was thrown into
his eye. For several days it was im-
possible to tell whether the sight could
bo saved.?Austin Autograph.

A. H. Shaffer, county surveyor,
visited Port Allegany this week.

N. Seger has been in New York for
several days, stocking up for spring
trade.

Joseph DeLong, and wife, of Hyner,
are in Emporium this week. Joe
wears his usual smile.

A. I). McDonald, of Emporium, was
looking our town over the first of the
week. ?Austin Autograph.

] Mrs. Dent Smith has been called to
I North Bend on account of the serious

j illness ofher father and mother.

Frank Ileindle, who resides in one

! ofMrs. Mayze's houses, lias a new girl
j to help pass the cold evenings with.
i

E.C.Davison, his many friends will

i be pained to learn, has been confined

i to his bed for several days, very seri-
ously ill.

S. J. Hauber and wife are proud of
that little daughter, who dawned upon
them last Monday and made their
home happier.

Robt. C. Dodson is dividing his time
between his drug store and residence,
assisting in earing for that little boy
lately taken up his residence at his
home.

Mrs. Benn and niece Miss Freeman, \u25a0
who have been visiting their sister and
aunt, Mrs. J. F. Parsons, left on Tues-
day for their home at Calfax, Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Ellen M. Holland and son, and
Mis. N. J. Swarts and daughter

Martha, of East Fifth street, have re-
turned from visiting friends and rela-

tives at Jolinsonbnrg and report a
pleasant time.

Andrew Gallenmiller and John j
Bauer, who own and conduct the large j
farm formerly owned by C. 11. Sage, j
were PRESS callers on Tuesday. In i
addition to successfully conducting the j
farm they conduct a milk route. En- j
terprising, successful and honorable |
gentlemen.

A very curious bi-literal cipher which
has been discovered by Mrs. Gallup
running through the first editions of
Bacon's works, has excited wide in. j
terest in the litsrary world. This cipher

j consists of the use of two wrong-font
letters at intervals, combinations of
these two letters in groups of five con-

I stituting an alphabet. These repeti-
i tions of a wrong-font letter cannot have
I been matters of chance. Whether
! placed there by Lord Bacon or by the

j printer, remains in doubt. If by the
] printer, they relate a wonderful ro-
mance?the story of Queen Elizabeth's
marriage to the Earl of Leicester when
both were confined in the Tower prior

I to the Queen's accession; the birth of

j two sons, of whom Lord Bacon was

I the elder, the Earl of Essex the other.
) Lord Bacon considered himself the heir

Ito the throne of England. The bi-

i literal cipher further tells that Queen
Elizabeth condemned her own, the Earl
:of E.-is.'x, to death. The Cosmopolitan
for March contains an article by Prof.
Garrett P. Serviss fully reviewing tiiis

| remarkable romance?if it is concluded
to have been inserted by the printer?-

j or tragedy ifinserted by Lord Bacon.

Letter to I-. C. Ueick.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: You are a dentist?you
i know a good job, outside a mouth as
1 well as inside.

Perhaps your house needs painting.
| Devoe lead and zinc is your paint.
'.Sold under this guarantee:

"Ifyou have any fault to find with
| this paint, either now in putting it on,

j or hereafter in the wear, tell yourdeal-
| er about it.

"We authorize him to do what is
! right at our expense."

And we are responsible, business
| established 14(5 years ago without a
break ?the largest paint-manufacturer

I in the United States.
Yours truly,

| 63 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

Career and Character of Abraham Lincoln.
An address by Joseph Clioate, Am-

! bassador to Great Britain, on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln?-

i his early life -his early struggles with
j the world?his character as developed

, in the later years of his lifo and his
1 administration, which placed his name
so high on the world's roll of honor and
fame, has been published by the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
and may be had by sending six (6) cents
in postage to F. A. Miller, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago, 111. 52-3t

.Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw. Millions know that the
best thing to put on a cut is Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the inlallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Hums, Scalds and Piles. It cures or no
pay. Only 25c at L. Taggart's drug
store.

Reduced Rates to the West.
Commencing March Ist and daily

thereafter, until April 30th, 1902, the
Wisconsin Central Ity. will sell Settlers'
tickets from Chicago to points in Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, and
British Columbia, at greatly reduced
rates. For detailed information inquire
of nearest Ticket Agent, or address W.
H. Allen, 621 Park Building, Pittsburg,
Pa., or Jas. C. Pond, Gen'l Passenger
Agem, WihvauUee, Wis. 48-14t.

She Soon Altered It.
Many young ladles have found it

necessary to improve, or rather to alter,
the spelling of the names with which
they were originally blessed. Mabel
becomes Mabelle, Jessie becomes Jes-
sica, Mary becomes Marie, and so
forth. A brother lately received a let
ter from his youiiK sister ut a fashion
able boarding school. It was signed
Jessica. lie auswered:

Dear Sister Jessica?Your weieomo let-
ter r reived. Papalca and mammal' a are
will. Aunt Miryca anil Uncle Ovorgtaa
started for Glasgow-lea yesterday.l !
boupht a new horse. You oug+it ! > >

It. It is a lieauty. Jt3 name Is) Muu-li.-j.
Your affectionate brother, SAAIICA.

The sister's nest letter was signed
"Jessie."

Warded oir.

Mr. Ph'jxy?Did you send the Borems
a card for our musicale?

Mrs. riioxy?Yes. How could I get

out of it?
Mr. Plioxy? I'll tell P.oreni that.Tenks

is coming. Borem owes him money.

Hn«! Small dope.
First Physician?l uink'rstand the

measles have broken out in your neigli-
borl:o< (1 ?

Second Physician?Yes, but the fami-
lies are so scattered I'm afraid they \u25a0
Won't catch.?Boston Post.

l)el>tM.

Father ?How is it you never have :
any money?

Son?lt's not my fault. It's all duo i
to other people.?Philadelphia Tress.

One man lies in his words and gets a ,
bad reputation; another in his manners
and enjoys a good one.?Thoreau.

Can't Keep It Secret.

The splendid work of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is daily coming to light. No
such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thou-
sands bless them for curing Constipation,
Sick Headache. Biliousness, Jaundice
:md Indigestion. Try them. 25c at
Ji. Taggart \s drug store.

An error gracefully acknowledged to a
victory won.

The Voice Of Nagging

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a uagging woman often needs help
She may be so nervous and run-down
in health that trifles annoy her. Ifshe
is melancholy, exeiteable, troubled with
loss ol appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spell?, i
she needs Klectric Bitters, the most |
wonderful remedy for ailing women. II housands of sufferers from female j
troubles, nervous troubles, backache and ?
weak kidneys have used it, and become ;
healthy and happy. Try it. Only 50c. j
L. Taggart guarante s satisfaction.

oung man. consult your father. lie
is olien as old as you are, and sometimes
knows as much.
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Rich Valley.

Items art' scarce tliin week.

Meetings at Elk Lick still continue.
Mr. David Peasley is on the sick iist

at this wiiting.
We are glad that Miss German is able

to be about her school dutier this week.
Some of our people have been attend-

ing the Weslcyan meetings at Emporium.
Mr. John Hout and family have

moved f'roiu Cooks Run to their home in
Rich Valley, which they lately purchased
from Mr. Liogle.

The ice gorges have been the excite-
ment this week. A few small bridges
have gone out and some damage has been
done by washing the land.

The people of the Valley were pained
to learn of the death of Mrs. Lusctta
Swartwood, who had resided here all her
life until the last few yi ars she has
lived in Emporium.

ZANTII'I'K.
La Grippe Quickly Cured.

\u25a0'ln the winter oi 18!)8 and IS9M I
was taken down with a severe attack of
what is called La Grippe," says l'\ L.
llewett, a prominent druggist of Win-
field, 111. "The only medicine I used
was two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It broke up the cold and
stopped the coughing like magic, and 1
have never since been troubled with
Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
can always be depended upon to break up
a severe cold and ward oft any threatened
attack of pneumonia. It is pleasant to
take, too, which makes it the most de-
sirable and one of the most popular pre-
parations in use for these ailments. For
sale by L. Taggart.

First Fork.
Editor PTCKS :

Our saw mill is expected to start up
soon.

The railroad below Barclay Bros. dam
went out?also part of their log boom.

Mrs. Sadie Keck is visiting at this
place, guest of her sister Mrs. R. M.
Williams.

We had no stage on Saturday on ac-
count of high water, and consequently no
Sunday papers.

A good many saw logs were swept
away by the flood, belonging to Barclay
Bros., and other parties.

A gang of men are at work clearing
the ice from the railroad track, but the
trains may not run for several days, per-
haps weeks.

It seems a little early for thunder-
storms but we had a heavy one on Fri-
day night, which helped to bring the
creek up bank full.

The passenger train is ''tied up" be-
tween this place and Westgate's and can

not get down past here on account of
damage to bridge across Norcross Run.

The ice went out of the creek here
Friday about noon, owing to the heavy
rain of Thursday night and Friday fore-
noon, doing immense damage to the R.
11., and lumber interests generally. It
swept out the railroad bridge at West-
gate's and also the one at Lorshbauuli
Run. At the latter place they were
pulling a Lima engine across when the
bridge went down, taking engine and
tender into the stream. The tender°v:ent
down stream and lodged on a bar, per-
haps one hundred rods below, near

Israel Bailey's old place. The engine
lies in deep water with her nose sticking
out. No one was hurt in the accident.

Headache often results from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and con-
stipation of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by L. Taggart.
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1 £ "A Dollar Saved, is a Dollar Earned." j|
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- } We can save yon lots of dollars by bnying yonr

| '*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' I Wall Paper, Onrtams and Paints ofns

I \ |
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THE SATISFACTORY STOnE,

Day's
Our idea af .store keeping is

not to get all we possibly can
out of our customers, but to so
use them, as that they will be
pleased to return to us often, and
to this end is our first considera-
tion, whether there's profit to us
in the goods we sell or not. Of
course we mean to, and do,
make a reasonable profit in the
long run, else we would not be
here long for you to return to. j
Your interests are our interests. 1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

FRIDAY ANG SATURDAY.

COFP'EE.

There's a best in everything ;
and we have 110 hesitancy in say- j
ing that wc think wc have the j
best coffees for cup quality. Are j
you using them?

"ROYAL" Java and Mocha
Blend, 30c lb. Our best and
regular 35c coffee. Pleases all
who try it.

JA-MA-KA, Java Mocha Fla- !
vor, 20c lb. A good coffee, j
Pleases all who want a thorough- j
good coffee at medium price, i
Regular price 22c.

SANTOS, a clean, small her- j
ry, will suit those who wish a |
cheap, mild coffee, 14c lb. Reg-,
ular price, 15c.

NO 40. A blend of Rio and !
Maricabo. Strong body, 11c lb. !
Regular 12/ lb.

' _

PEARL TAPIOCA.
In bulk, lb. 50. Usually sold j

at ioc.

MUSTARD SARDINES.
tins, Bc. Regular price, ioc. j

Phone 6. J. 15. DAY. !

tfrom
Lifc. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

We!! lvlan
THE WIE»

&RE3AT I%P
"

EPIFLESWOaLaL: JFLtEIBMiEEnDi*
produces the above rc~.uits sti 30 days. It acta
powerfully anil quickly. Curca wben all olhorj fail,

tfountfinea willregain their loct manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using

REVI VO« It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
noss. LOB* Vitality, Irapoteracy, Niphtly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wanting Diseases, an J
all electa of Eclf-abuso or exueoa and indiscretion,
which tinOta one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by otartin? r.t tbo seat of di3ease, bu*
is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring*
ing baclx the pink glow to pal© cheeks and ra- :
6toring the flro of youth. It wards off Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO*no
other* It can bo carried la vest pocket. By mail,

01.00 per package, or eiv for 53.00, Tr'th a post
tlvo written Ruaranteo to c.ure or refund
the money. Book and advlso freo. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.

I
I n»iaBMBfIITg«TqUMUNW.WIfIW. M

DR . REIS! IVER*6
GOLDEN RE/lilErF |
CUTS CUBES ANY GRIP
BRUISES "WTK.V COLDS
SPRAINS | S PSK3 BRONCHITIS
STINGS L/LFT | SORE THROAT
RUSTY NAILS*. XA£lXNEURALGIA
COLIC INSIDE OR OUT DIARRHCEA
Druooifita In Ito 8 minutes 25c, 60c. sl.

R. C. Dodson, Agent, j
36-28ly. Emporium, Pa j

New Faces
AT

TheOldStand
Yes, although we are new at

this old and for many years re-
liable General Hardware estab-
lishment of Walker, Howard &

Company, we hope to meet with
the hearty confidence bestowed
upon our predessesors.

hor the present we are quite
busy replacing old goods, add-
ing an entirely new line of hard-
ware, stoves, (both coal and gas)
tinware, carpenter and builders
material, and propose to increase
our line of goods to meet every
demand of the public, and shall
deem it a pleasure to promptly
order just what you want. Yet
we shall endeavor to have just
what the people want. It is
buisness we are after and pro-
pose to be fully up to date.

In connection with our gener-
al hardware and tinware depart-
ment we have one of the most
complete Plumbing and Steam
Fitting establishments, with
competent and first-class work-
men. No matter what kind of
contract work, we are prepared
to serve you.

Drop in and see us and we
may be able to save you some
time and money.

idliiaiI
Successors to

Walker, Howard & (Jo.
EMPORIUM, PA.

Handsome»
'» Line,

GL/J RELIABLE
DRUG STORE.

CHINA WARE at REDUCED PRICES

BOOKS! BOOKS ! BOOKS !
Don't buy until you have

priced them.

DOLLS FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Comb and Brush Seta trom one
dollar up to four dollars.

j Sterling Silver Novelties. A !
great variety.

Ifyou failto call and examine
: Taggart's large stock before

buying you will be the looser.

L. TAUOART.

jfjDoiVtbe a §
I Rip Van Winkle |

There is no use in fighting a windmill. In jag
jjr other words, it does no good to try to drive the {HI

!sR| wolf from the door, and continue to pay twice as I
HJ much for your groceries as you should pay. quit I -
$£ butting your head against a stone wall. Stop pay- I:'
»£| ing three profits on everything you eat. We can nB

I We do our own slaughtering | j Tea, Coffee and Cereal drinks
of fine steer beef, which is fat, I | Sugar, Molasses, Maple Syrup!
tender and juicy. 3 5 Breakfast goods of all kinds'.

Veal, Lamb, Pork, Sausage C Canned Goods and Vegetables,
and Home Corned Beef a spec- j Sole agent for
ialty. Poultry in season. j

.....

j Pillsbury's Best Flour.

S8 show you a better way, a more satisfactory way, a
ji money-saving way. Buy your groceries from us. H
wj Buy them as we buy them? for spot cash. Pay I
H but one profit, and that a small one. Buy staples 1
SB in large quantities instead of in little dribs. The |
M goods here mentioned you will find to be of a lw|
MB quality that will please you, and we know our wfl
M prices are lower than you can get elsewhere.

FRANK SHSVKS.
Established, IS6B. l\iii]>oriuiii,Pa. jjjß


